
"Cousin Annie's S atnp [er"
Located at thc home ofJill and Graham Bird Yorkshire, Sep 2005

Ann l-lizabeth Francklin was the daughter ofElizabeth Saunders & Jol I'Iancklin

She was bom Haddent'nm I6 Mar 1843 and died 14 Dec 1926 at Ealing MDX at the home of
her cousin, Alice Rioketls- For the greater part of hcr lile, Annie lived at "Fmncklin Cottagc"

Wcstlirgton DinlonBucks wilh lrcr mother's family and was the Rev. James SaundcN niere

and housekeeper.
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Francklin Cottage
Westlinglon Dinton
Buckinghamshjre
lltcns shown below housed in Ge USI

Couape china [except tar bo on ]efr thc 2
Canton piec€sl. The large plafter shown was
gi\en to i reJ U rllra1,. b(tore r e rnipmre, o
rhc US in 1912
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Co age pewter note the pair of srcmmed

goblets. They were monogrammed and made

to celebrate thc marriage ofJohn fuckelts &
Sarah Snuoders Allnutl in 1861
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Francfi[in Cottage Step

"fuser" step ftom a Fnncklin Cottage stairway. Made from oak and currently a wall
hanging in the home ofJill and Graham Bird, Wakefield, Yorkshire. Sep 2005

Reve$e side of step features a car"r'ing -said to imitate carving above Dinton Padsh
Church door.

I was fofi{rnate enough to be offered this step as a memento ofFrancklin Cottage,
however, my travelling companions stated that, as it was ofuntreated wood, I would
not get it past customs. I was not willing to take the risk oflosing it going tbrough
customs, so reluctantly, I left it behind in Yorkshire.
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Francklitl Cottage

Chest 1790

Queen Anne Desk 1710

loriginallyjapa redl

Lace mad€ at collage

Al1 hous€d in thc US
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